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地址 Adler Glastech Folientechnik 
Dr. Skala-Strasse 3-5 
1210 Wien

国家 奥地利

产品/机械
Adler Glastech Folientechnik in 1210 Vienna offers professional solutions for film technology, sun protection films, anti-shatter films, privacy films,
lettering. Blinds, roller blinds and pleated blinds as well as fly screens complement our offer. 
Adler Glastech also offers you the professional installation of sun protection foils, anti-shatter films, privacy films, frosted glass foils, roller blinds,
blinds, foil technology for lettering and designs, signage, blinds and roller blinds.

We are justifiably proud of our competent and individual advice in the fields of film technology, sun protection films, anti-shatter films, privacy films or
blinds.

Either in our shop or on site at the construction site, office, home and apartment. 
A wide selection of professional assembly tools for films such as cleaners and primers, glass scrapers, window wipers, pressure sprayers, squeegees
for flat glass and graphic films, cutter knives, etc.

Adler Glastech Folientechnik continues to supply technical products for the glass, artisan and industrial needs of well-known manufacturers such as
3M, Innotec, EGO, Olfa, Cox, Cyberbond, Weicon, Merlin Lazer, Sola, Erfal, Neher, Makita, Fein, Stubai, Gloria, Mesto. Clartherm, PowrGrip, Vialux,
ProGlass, Leo, Gesipa and many more 
Workwear from Blåkläder, ID Profi Workwear and Diadora offer functionality, safety, robustness combined with high quality, whatever the season or
weather.

Shatter-proof surveillance mirrors or traffic mirrors from Vialux for an optimal overview and safety in flowing and stationary traffic.

Professional car glass tool from ProGlass for the disassembly and assembly of car glass for car workshop to production companies or manufacturers
of vehicles.

Company Profile of Adler Glastech Folientechnik

A service of glassglobal.com, an affiliate of glassglobal group.
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